Kentucky American Legion Riders Area Map

Area A
Hopkins/Madisonville Post 6
Davies/Owensboro Post 9
McCracken/Paducah Post 31
Henderson/Henderson Post 40
Ohio/Hartford Post 55
Christian/St. Campbell Post 233
Austin-Collins/Sebree Post 243

Area B
Boone/Florence Post 4
Franklin/Lexington Post 8
Campbell/Newport Post 11
Madison/Richmond Post 12
Simon-Kenton/Elsmere Post 20
Georgetown/Scott County Post 24
Carroll/Carrollton Post 41
Estill/Irvine Post 79
Hardin/Elizabethtown Post 113
Bullitt/Shepherdsville Post 157
Jefferson/Zachary Taylor Post 180
Kenton/Latonia Post 203
Jefferson/Jeffersontown Post 244
Kenton/Independence Post 275
Federal/Lexington Post 313

Area C
Laurel/London Post 16
Knox/Barbourville Post 69
Whitley/Knox/Corbin Post 88
McCready/Stearns Post 115
Greenup/Flatwoods Post 325

Districts 1, 2, 3
(Districts 4, 5, 6, 7, 8)
(Areas and Districts as determined by the American Legion and found in the AL Dept of Ky Constitution) Rev: 04/17